






2023 Enrollment Guide of Qingdao Agricultural University 

International Students (Non-Academic) Program 

 

I. Project Overview 

This program aims to train expatriates with good Chinese listening, speaking, 

reading, writing and professional translation skills. Upon finishing the program’s 

study, foreign learners will be able to improve their Chinese language proficiency 

with understanding the overview of Chinese culture and social development as well as 

have strong intercultural communication skills. 

The program is divided into three stages just as elementary, intermediate and 

advanced levels according to international students’ Chinese language proficiency. In 

order to ensure the quality of teaching, small-sized classes will be held. In principle, 

there will be no more than 10 students in a small-sized class, and no classes will be 

started if there are less than 3 students enrolled successfully. If online classes are used, 

we will adopt the advantages of network-based courses to carry on diversified 

teaching and provide students with an independent and good learning space. 

II. Qualifications for Application 

1. Graduated from high school / have high school degree or above. 

2. Between the age of 18 and 50. 

3. Non-Chinese citizens holding valid foreign ordinary passports and physically 

and mentally healthy; nationality requirements are in accordance with the relevant 

provisions of the Notice on Regulating Higher Education Institutions’ Enrolment of 

International Students (Ministry of Education, Jiao Wai Lai No.12, 2020) (in 

Chinese). 

III. Application time 

Spring semester (from March to July 2023): please apply from September 1st to 

December 31st, 2022. 

Fall semester (from September to December 2023): Please apply from March 1st 

to June 30th, 2023. 



Note: Depending on their Chinese language proficiency, applicants may select 

one or more semesters of language program’s study. However, in principle, no more 

than 6 semesters (3 academic years) will be selected. And applicants must complete 

their next semester’s applications at least two weeks before the application deadline 

for each semester. 

IV. Curriculum Setting 

The Setting of Course Objectives for Non-Academic Program 

Stages Course Objectives 

Elementary Having basic listening, speaking, reading and writing skills; being able 

to communicate simply on familiar topics and complete simple social 

interactions. 

Intermediate Having general listening, speaking, reading and writing skills; being 

able to conduct basic complete, coherent and effective social 

communication on basic topics of daily life, study and work. 

Advanced Having certain listening, speaking, reading and writing skills and basic 

translation skills; being able to conduct more complete, smooth and 

appropriate social communication on complex topics of life, study and 

work. 

 

V. Application Methods and Procedures 

  1. Applicants should send colored scanned copies of application materials by 

email to iaoie@qau.edu.cn and submit the original materials for inspection upon 

admission. 

  2. Applicants will be informed about pre-admission information by email. 

  3. After obtaining the pre-admission qualification, applicants should pay the 

application, tuition and insurance fee through bank remittance. They will receive the 

receipt of payment when registering at university. 

  4. The university will mail the official admission letter and the required 

documents for visa application to applicants. 

VI. Application Materials 

mailto:iaoie@qau.edu.cn


  1. Scanned copy of the first page of the passport (individual ordinary passport 

and valid period until 90 days after the date of arrival at the university), 2-inch photo 

and application form. 

  2. Proof of highest academic degree and transcripts (must be stamped with 

official seal of high school), CV and study plan. 

  3. Foreigner physical examination form 

  Applicants should strictly follow the items required in the “Foreigner Physical 

Examination Form” (Appendix1) to have physical examination. The form will be 

invalid if missing any items, without the photo of the applicant, without the stamp on 

the photo, without the signature of physician and without the stamp of hospital. The 

examination result is valid for 6 months (must be within the valid period at the time of 

application); 

  4. Certificate of no criminal record (must be within the valid period at the time of 

application). 

  5. Scanned copy of the “Statement of Financial Support through a Guarantee” 

(Appendix 2) and materials of the guarantee. 

  The materials of financial support include: (1) the “Statement of Financial 

Support through a Guarantee”, which must be completed in Chinese or English; (2) a 

certificate of deposit that can cover reasonable expenses for study, living, 

international travel and so on during the international student’s stay in China; (3) a 

scanned copy of the passport or identification of the financial guarantee (only for 

applicants themselves or their immediate family members). 

  6. Applicants who are already studying in other universities in China must 

provide a letter of recommendation from the international student office or school of 

their university, which needs to indicate the valid contact information of the 

recommending organization. 

  7. Applicants mentioned in the document Notice on Regulating Higher 

Education Institutions’ Enrolment of International Students (Ministry of Education, 

Jiao Wai Lai No.12, 2020) (in Chinese) must submit relevant supporting documents; 

  8. Other materials required by the university.  



VII. Application Instructions 

  1. The various documents submitted by the applicant must be in Chinese or 

English. If the documents are in other languages, original ones and the notarized 

translated documents of English or Chinese must be uploaded at the same time. The 

relevant documents must be uploaded in colored scanned copies, and these documents 

taken by cell phones or cameras even photocopies are unacceptable. Handwriting is 

unacceptable for all provided documents, except for Foreigner Physical Examination 

Form and their personal signatures. 

  2. If the application materials are incomplete, the university will not to be 

handled. 

  3. The University reserves the right to request some applicants to provide 

original written/notarized application materials or certified documents issued by 

appointed certification bodies for further inspection. 

  4. Applicants should make sure that their application information and application 

materials are true and accurate. Their applications, admissions or study qualifications 

will be cancelled once falsified materials are verified by the admissions unit or 

certification department. 

VIII. Examinations and Admissions 

  Applicants will be admitted on merit-based enrollment and, if necessary, in 

conjunction with a video interview. For those applying for enrollment in March 2023, 

the admission results will be returned by email by January 15th, 2023. For those 

applying for enrollment in September 2023, the admission results will be returned by 

email by July 15th, 2023. The Admissions Office will send admission letters and Visa 

Application for Study in China (Form JW201/202) to them. 

IX. Visa 

  Admitted students must apply for a visa to study in China at the Chinese 

Embassy (Consulate) in their countries with admission letters and Visa Application 

for Study in China (Form JW201/202). International students who will be studying in 

China for less than 6 months must apply for a Type X2 visa. Those who will be 

studying for more than 6 months must not only apply for a Type X1 visa but also a 



residence permit within 30 days of their arrival in China. 

  Please refer to the latest policies and regulations for visa and entry matters. The 

university can issue admission letters and visa application forms to study in China 

according to the relevant regulations. If you are unable to enter China to study, you 

may have classes online. 

X. Registration 

  Admitted students must report and register at Qingdao Agricultural University 

strictly according to the time specified in the admission notice, and original 

documents such as graduation certificates will be verified at the time of reporting. 

Online check-in procedures will be announced. 

XI. Tuition and Other Fees 

  1. Application Fee: 400RMB (payment after obtaining pre-admission 

qualification). 

2. Tuition: 6000 RMB/semester. 

3. Medical Insurance Fee: 400RMB/semester/person, 800RMB/academic 

year/person 

According to the Chinese Ministry of Education, international students studying 

in China are required to purchase medical insurance within China. Those who haven’t 

purchased medical insurance will not be registered at the university. For more 

information on the insurance contents and claim procedures, please visit: 

http://www.lxbx.net.  

  4. Accommodation Fee: 1700-5000RMB /semester/person depending on their 

selections. 

  5. Residence Permit Fee: 400 RMB /semester/person, 800 RMB /year/person. 

XII. Contact 

Address: Room No.103 Expert Building Qingdao Agricultural University  

No. 700, Changcheng Road, Chengyang District, Qingdao City, Shandong 

Province, China 

Zip Code: 266109 

Tel: +86-(0)532-58957556 

http://www.lxbx.net/


E-mail: iaoie@qau.edu.cn 

Appendix1: Foreigner Physical Examination Form  

Appendix 2: Statement of Financial Support through a Guarantee   
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青岛农业大学
国际研究生（硕士）招生简章

一、学校简介

青岛农业大学始建于 1951 年，前身是莱阳农学院，建

有城阳、平度、莱阳、蓝谷四个校区和现代农业科技服务中

心，是教育部本科教学工作水平评估优秀学校，是山东省“高

水平大学”建设单位、山东省一流学科立项建设单位，被评

为“山东特色名校工程”首批立项重点建设大学。

学校拥有农、工、理、经、管、文、艺、法等 8个学科

门类，设有 25 个教学院部，82 个本科专业，2 个博士学位

授权一级学科，14 个硕士学位授权一级学科，13 个专业学

位硕士授权类别，全日制在校生 3万余人。现有研究生导师

1000余人，其中，学术学位研究生指导教师 966人，专业学

位研究生指导教师 916 人，先后有 24 位导师被评为省级优

秀研究生指导教师，海洋科学与工程学院的“比较免疫学与

水产病害防控团队”被评为第一届省级优秀导学团队。现有

国家级人才 100余人次，省部级人才 200余人次。

学校植物学与动物学、农业科学、化学学科、工程学、

环境与生态学位居 ESI 全球排名前 1%。水产、农业工程为

山东省高等学校高水平学科优势特色学科，水产、植物学与

动物学（含草学）为山东省一流学科。学校建有国家级科技

创新平台（研发与培训基地）9个，省部级创新平台（重点

实验室、协同创新中心、工程实验室等）39个，山东省人文
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社会科学研究基地 3个，厅级创新平台（重点实验室、工程

（技术）中心和科技合作基地等）45个。获批国家级一流专

业建设点 14个、省级一流专业建设点 21个，有国家级特色

专业 4个，国家“本科教学工程”地方高校第一批本科专业综

合改革试点专业 1个，教育部、农业部、国家林业局卓越农

林人才教育培养计划改革试点专业 1个，山东省高水平应用

型立项建设专业（群）7个，山东省卓越工程师教育培养计

划项目 3个，省属普通本科高校应用型人才培养专业发展支

持计划试点专业 2个，省级特色专业 13个，省级品牌专业 1

个，山东省教育服务新旧动能转换专业对接产业项目 2个。

学校坚持围绕国家和地方重大战略需求设立研究课题，

面向生产实际开展基础和应用研究。1978年以来，累计获得

238项省部级以上科技成果奖励，其中 14项国家级科技奖励、

37项省部级成果一等奖，获奖数量和层次在山东省属高校位

居前列。20 世纪 70—90 年代，连续首创全国北方小麦、夏

玉米、旱地小麦大面积亩产超千斤栽培理论与技术，夏花生

大面积超 800斤栽培理论与技术，为确保国家粮食安全、实

现粮食和油料作物增产、促进畜牧业发展，做出了重大贡献。

新世纪以来，在植物遗传育种、动物遗传与品种改良、现代

农业装备研发、生物制药技术、三农政策研究、现代传媒技

术研发等领域取得突出成就。

学校坚持“学术性、高端化、国际化”办学之路。先后

与韩国首尔大学、加拿大不列颠哥伦比亚大学、荷兰瓦赫宁

根大学、澳大利亚莫道克大学、英国皇家农业大学等 20 多
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个国家和地区的 100多所高校和科研机构建立了友好合作关

系，是山东省最早接收外国留学生的省属高校之一。与英国

皇家农业大学联合设立了非独立法人的中外合作办学机构，

与美国、韩国、日本、泰国、新西兰等国家的 20 多所合作

院校开展本升硕项目，与澳大利亚莫道克大学建立了博士研

究生联合培养机制，构建了涵盖本科生、硕士研究生、博士

研究生的完整国际化人才联合培养体系。以中澳农业与环境

健康联合研究院、中俄智能农业装备创新中心等国际合作平

台为载体，推进人才培养和科学研究方面的国际交流与合作。

二、基本情况

1.申请资格：申请硕士学位者需具有学士学位或同等学

历，18-35周岁，身心健康。

2.申请时间：截止 2023年 4月 30日。

3.入学时间：2023 年 8月底或 9月初，具体时间以录取

通知书为准。

4.基本学习年限：硕士三年，最长学习年限不得超过五

年。

5.招生专业：详见“招生专业目录”（附件 1）。

6.授课方式：中文授课，申请者只可填报一个专业。申

请时间截止后，原则上不再更改专业。

三、基本申请要求

1.国籍要求

申请人须为持外国有效普通护照的非中国籍公民，国籍

须满足《教育部关于规范我高等学校接受国际学生有关工作
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的通知》（教外函〔2020〕12号）有关规定。

2.语言要求

中文授课专业要求汉语水平考试（HSK）四级（180分

以上）；最高学历授课语言为中文的申请者，可免交 HSK

证书，但须提供授课语言证明。

四、申请及录取

1.申请方式

在报名开放时间内，请将所需材料的彩色扫描件发送至

邮箱 iaoie@qau.edu.cn。在报名过程中如遇到疑问请邮件或

电话咨询我们。

2.申请说明

（1）上传的各种材料须是中文或者英文文本。如为其

他语言的文件，须同时上传该文件原件及英文或中文翻译公

证件。上传文件应为彩色扫描件，不接受手机或相机拍摄的

文件以及复印件。除《外国人体格检查表》（附件 2）和个

人签字可以出现手写体外，其余所提供的文件一律不接受手

写体。

（2）申请材料不完整者，我校将不予受理。

（3）我校及院系招生部门有权要求申请者提供申请材

料的书面版原件/公证件或者指定认证机构出具的认证文件，

以便进一步查验。

（4）申请者应保证申请信息及申请材料真实准确，一

经招生单位或认证部门查证为伪造材料的，其申请、录取或

学习资格将被取消。
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3.考查及录取

青岛农业大学国际学生的录取基于以下内容：对申请者

各项成绩和其它资质证明材料、考试考核成绩、学术水平及

专业素养等进行综合评定，部分专业结合视频面试情况综合

考量。录取结果将于 2023 年 6月 30日前通过邮件告知并发

放录取通知书。

五、申请材料及费用

（一）申请材料

申请类别 必需提交的材料 选择提交的材料 其它可能提交的材料

硕士 1-8 10、11 9、12、13

1.申请表、护照首页扫描件（个人普通护照，且有效期

须至来校报到日起 90 天之后）、2 寸照片。

2.最高学历证明及成绩单

硕士学位申请者需提供包括本科毕业/学位证书或预毕

业证明（须加盖学校公章）；本科阶段全部课程成绩单（须

加盖学校公章）。

注：持预毕业证明申请的学生，须写明预计毕业时间，

且须于入学前取得毕业证书。

3.个人简历

申请者应按照我校提供的模板要求用中文填写。

4.学习计划

无具体格式，请用中文书写。

5.体检合格证明

申请人应严格按照《外国人体格检查表》中要求的项目
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进行检查。缺项、未贴本人照片或照片上未盖骑缝章、无医

师和医院签字盖章的《外国人体格检查表》视为无效。检查

结果有效期为 6 个月（申请时须在有效期内）。

6.语言水平证明

申请时语言证书须在有效期内，如提供授课语言证明，

须出具校函并加盖学校公章。

7.无犯罪记录证明（申请时须在有效期内）

8.教授推荐信

硕士学位申请者需提供一封专业相关的教授或副教授

（或具有相当专业技术职称专家）的推荐信。推荐信上须写

明推荐人姓名（亲笔签名）、职务、工作单位、电话和邮箱。

9.《国际学生经济担保书》及其担保材料扫描件

包括《国际学生经济担保书》（附件 3）（须用中文或

英文填写）；足以保障学生来华留学期间学习、生活、国际

旅行等合理费用的存款证明；经费担保人（限申请者本人或

直系亲属）的护照或身份证明扫描件。本项材料在必要时需

要提供。

10.工作证明

11.已发表的学术文章目录及摘要

12.在《教育部关于规范我高等学校接受国际学生有关

工作的通知》（教外函〔2020〕12 号）文件中提及的申请者，

须提交相关证明文件；

13.学校要求的其他材料
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（二）学费、报名费及其他费用（费用以人民币结算）

学生

类别

学费
报名费

（元）

保险费

（元/年）

宿舍费

（元/学期/床）
普通类

（元/学年）

艺术类

（元/学年）

硕士

研究生
18,000 25,000 400 800

三人间 1,700

两人间 2,500

单人间 5,000

六、奖学金

学习优秀者有资格申请山东省政府奖学金、青岛市政府

奖学金以及其他校内奖学金。

七、其他说明

1.报名资料、报名费均不退还。

2.申请艺术专业的学生需要参加由学校组织的面试或

专业入学考试。

3.如有最新相关规定，按最新规定执行。

八、联系方式

地址：中国山东省青岛市城阳区长城路 700 号

青岛农业大学专家楼

邮编：266109

联系电话：+86-(0)532-58957556（招生录取咨询）；

+86-(0)532-58957568（入学手续咨询）

电子邮件：iaoie@qau.edu.cn

mailto:iaoie@qau.edu.cn
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附件 1

青岛农业大学 2023 年国际研究生（硕士）招生专业目录

（所有招生专业均为汉语授课）

招生专业 学院 联系人 联系电话
招生

类别

作物学

农学院 夏老师 +86-(0)532-58957052

学硕

农艺与种业 专硕

植物保护 植物医学学院 张老师 +86-(0)532-58957776 学硕

农业资源与环境

资源与环境学院 杜老师 +86-(0)532-58957467

学硕

资源利用与植物保护 专硕

畜牧 动物科技学院 史老师 +86-(0)532-58957781 学硕

农业工程

机电工程学院 何老师 +86-(0)532-58957391

学硕

农业工程与信息技术 专硕

生物学 生命科学学院 孙老师 +86-(0)532-58957640 学硕

食品科学与工程

食品科学与工程学院 张老师 +86-(0)532-58957202

学硕

食品加工与安全 专硕

化学工程与技术 化学与药学院 王老师 +86-(0)532-58957183 学硕

水产 海洋科学与工程学院 颜老师 +86-(0)532-86550511 学硕

风景园林学

园林与林学院 赵老师 +86-(0)532-58957692

学硕

林业 专硕

兽医学 动物医学院 魏老师 +86-(0)532-58957551 学硕

农林经济管理

经济管理学院

（合作社学院）
王老师 +86-(0)532-58957936

学硕

农村发展 专硕

农业管理 专硕

农业工程与信息技术 动漫与传媒学院 房老师 +86-(0)532-58957405 专硕

http://spkx.qau.edu.cn/


2023 Enrollment Guide of Qingdao Agricultural University 

International Students (PhD) Program 

I. Qualifications for Applicaiton 

(I) Comprehensive Requirements 

1.Between the age of 18 and 45, non-Chinese citizens holding valid 

foreign ordinary passports and physically and mentally healthy 

2.Having a degree equivalent to a Chinese master’s degree 

(II) Language Requirements 

Teaching in English: Applicants whose native or official language is 

English are exempt from providing proof of English language proficiency; 

applicants whose native or official language is not English must provide 

proof of English language proficiency in the form of IELTS (6.0 and 

above), TOEFL (80 and above), TOEFL spelling score (80 and above) 

and Essentials test (8 and above) or other equivalent level; applicants 

whose native or official language is not English, and applicants whose 

highest education language of instruction is English are not required to 

provide IELTS/TOEFL scores, but they must submit proof of language of 

instruction. 

II. Application Time 

Application period for scholarships for new international students: 

January 1, 2023 - May 31, 2023. 



Application period for self-funded students: January 1, 2023 - June 

10, 2023 

Note : Supplemental materials will not be available after the 

application deadline, and applicants are advised to complete their 

applications at least two weeks prior to the deadline. 

III. Major and Duration of Study 

(I) Major of Study 

The PhD program open to international students is an English-taught 

program, and all applicants are allowed to apply for only one program. In 

principle, you cannot change your major after the application deadline.  

 

Major School Contract  Tel. 

Horticulture 
School of 

Horticulture 

WANG 

Chunrong 
+86-（0)532-58957740 

Aquaculture 

School of Marine 

Science and 

Engineering 

YAN 

Ruiying 
+86-(0)532-86550511 

 

(II) Duration of Study 

The duration of PhD study is 4 years, and the maximum duration of 

study is not more than 7 years (including suspension and retention). 

IV. Application Methods 



Applicants should send application materials to iaoie@qau.edu.cn  

instead of sending paper application materials.  If the application system 

is opened later, those who pass the preliminary selection need to fill in the 

application information online and upload the required application 

materials through the system. 

V. Application Materials 

1. Scanned copy of the first page of the passport (individual ordinary 

passport and valid period after October 31,2023)； 

2. Bachelor degree certificate/Master degree 

certificate/Pre-graduation certificate (must be stamped with official seal 

of university)； 

Note: Students applying with a pre-graduation certificate must 

indicate their expected graduation date and obtain their diploma before 

entering Qingdao Agricultural University in September 2023. 

3. Transcripts of all courses at undergraduate and graduate 

stages(must be stamped with official seal of university)； 

4. Two recommendation letters from professors or associate 

professors (or experts with professional and technical titles) who are 

related to the field they are applying for 

The recommendation letter should state the name (signature), 

position, work place, telephone number and email address of the referrer 

5. Personal Statement (English or Chinese) 

mailto:iaoie@qau.edu.cn


Applicants should follow the template in Chinese or English 

provided by university（download:） 

6. Proof of language proficiency (the certificate must be valid at the 

time of application;  If the language of instruction is provided, the 

university letter must be issued, signed and stamped with the official seal 

of university)； 

7. Foreigner physical examination form； 

Applicants should submit the original medical examination results in 

Chinese or English (including X-ray and ECG, etc.) issued by a medical 

institution certified by the Chinese Embassy abroad. The form will be 

invalid if missing any items, without the photo of the applicant, without 

the stamp on the photo, without the signature of physician and without 

the stamp of hospital. The examination result is valid for 6 months (must 

be within the valid period at the time of application). 

8. Certificate of no criminal record (must be within the valid period 

at the time of application)； 

9. “Statement of Financial Support through a Guarantee” and other 

scanned materials, including 

（1）the “Statement of Financial Support through a Guarantee”, 

which must be completed in Chinese or English 

（2）the certificate of deposit that can cover reasonable expenses 

for study, living, international travel and so on during the international 



student’s stay in China, International students with a degree must provide 

a bank deposit certificate of no less than 60,000 RMB, and those who 

study for one semester or more must provide a bank deposit certificate of 

no less than 10,000 RMB； 

（3）a scanned copy of the passport or identification of the 

financial guarantee (only for applicants themselves /their immediate 

family members/their supervisors of Qingdao Agricultural University)； 

10. Certificate of Employment (If have) 

11.Table of contents and abstracts of published academic articles (If 

have) 

12. Other materials required by the university。 

VI. Application Instructions 

1. The various documents submitted by the applicant must be in 

Chinese or English. If the documents are in other languages, original ones 

and the notarized translated documents of English or Chinese must be 

uploaded at the same time. The relevant documents must be uploaded in 

colored scanned copies, and these documents taken by cell phones or 

cameras even photocopies are unacceptable. Handwriting is unacceptable 

for all provided documents, except for Foreigner Physical Examination 

Form and their personal signatures。 

2. If the application materials are incomplete, the university will not 

to be handled。 



3. The University reserves the right to request some applicants to 

provide original written/notarized application materials or certified 

documents issued by appointed certification bodies for further 

inspection。 

4. Due to the differences between the education system of some 

countries and that of China, the educational degree requirements of 

applicants from some countries are provided. Please refer to the 

attachment for relevant information. 

5. Applicants should make sure that their application information 

and application materials are true and accurate. Their applications, 

admissions or study qualifications will be cancelled once falsified 

materials are verified by the admissions unit or certification department. 

VII. Admission 

Applicants will be admitted on merit-based enrollment and some 

majors in conjunction with a video interview. International students can 

log on the online application system to check the admission results. The 

admission results of self-funded students will be announced before June 

30, and the admission results of Qingdao Agricultural University 

Freshman Scholarship for international students will be announced by 

July 10 at the latest. The Admissions Office will send admission letters 

and Visa Application for Study in China (Form JW202) to them 

VIII. Registration 



Admitted students must report and register at Qingdao Agricultural 

University strictly according to the time specified in the admission notice, 

and original documents such as graduation certificates and language 

certificates will be verified at the time of reporting. 

VIIII. Fees 

1. Application Fee: 400RMB (payment after obtaining 

pre-admission qualification and non-refundable) 

2. Tuition Fee: 3,000RMB/academic year 

3. Medical Insurance Fee 

According to the Chinese Ministry of Education, international 

students studying in China are required to purchase medical insurance 

within China. Medical Insurance Fee is 800RMB/academic year/person. 

Those who haven’t purchased medical insurance will not be registered at 

the university.  

4. Accommodation Fee: 

 Single Room/5,000RMB/Semester; Double Room/2,500 

RMB/Semester; Three Persons in one Room/1,700 RMB/Semester 

VV. Scholarship  

The outstanding full-time international students may apply for the 

following scholarships 



1. Shandong Provincial Government Scholarship for International 

Students and Qingdao Municipal Government Scholarship for 

International Students 

2. Qingdao Agricultural University Freshman Scholarship for 

International students 

VVI. Visa  

Admitted students must apply for a visa to study in China at the 

Chinese Embassy (Consulate) in their countries with admission letters 

and Visa Application for Study in China (Form JW201/202). 

International students who will be studying for more than 6 months must 

not only apply for a Type X1 visa but also a residence permit within 30 

days of their arrival in China。 

VVII. Contact  

Address: Expert Building Qingdao Agricultural University No. 700, 

Changcheng Road, Chengyang District, Qingdao City, Shandong 

Province, China 

Postcode：266109  

Tel：+86-(0)532-58957556（Admission consultation） 

+86-(0)532-58957568（Admission procedure  

consultation） 

Email： iaoie@qau.edu.cn 

mailto:iaoie@qau.edu.cn
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